BOARD OF ERIN HAS NIAGARA FALLS MAY
CEASE TO BE A
ISSUED APPEAL
CATARACT
TO IRISH
"Land and the People" Is So Much. Water is Being
Taken Away That its
Theme of Address to

Beauty Is Small.

the Members.
IiY AN!IiiIA'ElI

PifS11S.

nv

Tlnnton. April ,s.-The executive officers of the Ancient ()rder of Ireland,
knowln
Englaind and Scotland. coltllollmly
Britain as the "lhoard of Erin,"
in (,treat
have issued an appeal to the membelr.s
of the order in this country to aid in
the present strugglein Ireland for "land.
and for the pieole."
The appeal was prepared at a mciting
held at L'loner, county of Monahan. Ireland. March 7, alldi, sigrncd by the executive officers and is accompanied by
a statement of conditions to Ireland, pr,:pared by Owen Kiernan of .reed%,organiser of the body in England.
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calal, ill connection with the power conlpanliec now rwilgc
formed were fast releNiagara to the past,

gating

lie said: "l'.noghapplicatiuns are in
Albh.any, N. Y., for permission to build
anld operate power planti to take water
fronm Niagara river to reduce the flow over
the fallsat least onel-hfth.
"The Chicago drainage canal is carrying a great volume of water downwards
towards the Mississippi diverting it frnm
tl.e falls.
The Canadian government is
granting franchises to cmpanies to use
the water as fast as we are on tols side.
"Steps should be taken to restrict the
nunmlter of concerns allowed to use the
water of the river, or it will not Ise long
before our grand cataract will ibe gone."

ESTATE OF LATE WINTERS

'ISVALUED AT $9,903.12

This Is Exclusive

of $7,000 Life Insur-

ance and Dead Man's Accounts,
Which Gives No Value.
Tihe estateof W. II. Winter`. the real retate
man who committed suicide in thls.city a
iqy.lt.,z Iy the
short time ago. is valued at
The property thus
apnrai.irs in the estlate.
valutI i exclusive of $7,ri)i
in life in.rai ce
and the dead man'a hMuk ac(,unt,. vhI, Ih are
givrt,n, value in the aplrainirment. 'l hr a,
traisers in the estate are I. I1 iet
, 1'. It.
.'ln,rand F. (. Mc\\'illianls,
and thi'r au
praisement and inventory wa hbled in Judlge
il ('lernan's court this morning.
The pruperty appraised in Iprinripally
real
estate.
piece of real Irplrty is valttled| at
$,erSo.
and others are valued as follows: $J.oin,.
$;..u*s. $So0, $. ,s., and n$4m. ('a.htin hand is
set ,downat $16i.77.The dead nman' pi.,rso•:nalitv is givetrpat $6j.Jo, and includesoffice turns
tore.
Th'l appraisement states that WVinter.had a
life ins.uraence Ipolicy for $Sa.<,in the I'actihc
Mttual Life Insurance corlmpanyuf I alifornia,
but that since it would te t'oneste.dl without
doublt Ibythe in.lrance complany. the appr;lain
era couhl set no value otn it.
'inters also. had a life ipulle'yIn the
Life Insurance company of New Y'rk fo,
$21.io,but it was not v:lied
lIo i
thr .e
n
reason,.
Thrie lbook accoulnt were int vahtineI
4beca'e they weir' stlated inllich mannellr, the
apprarsement saiil, that no value co.hl heI set
upon them.
It will be retrtteredlthat W'intcrs tooik his
town hifein his rornm, in the fIw hey bhl.k,
atler miaking mill ii. 'paraiins,fir hi, llal31ariae.
and the welling Kilt were, found, piledailllutd
hulit ahen I hl,
by'
a. uUid.
"ih. htirs, of the estate amte copilii
,,
brttltl. r
ohn olher relatie.,of the ,iLe . t

WANTON CRUELTY TO A
POOR DEFENSELESS BEAST
Vandal Enters Stable of Exprcssman and
FearfullySlashes His HorseAnimal Will Recover.
A
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Orders by mail ihold be sent in not later
than Fridlay. Write for catalogue.
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BARODA DIAMOND CO.

Atlantic
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and

visited that part of the Jersey coast since
l8)5 has Ibeent raging for 24 Ihours.

The tidle at o o'clock last night was
the ligihest tllhat has lbeenklnown fur
t years..
hluge Ireaklers are crashing,
agailnst thiepiling beneath the piers andll
pavilio•ns,
and in scollie places the b,orld
walk with tre.lmendolus force.
Some of
the timilers hallve bieeii rippeld uC
p biy the
incessanlt
homiardlinet of the waves and
carried out to sea.

TING HIS THROAT.

INTO IDEAL STATE.

BYA.~SSOIAIti

Official

Movement

Prospects for This Summer
Unsurpassed. tlore Are Expected Than Ever Before
Being Occupied

Has

Defeated

the

to Oust *lim.

IYVAS inAIirin PRtltSS.
Rochester, N. Y., April iS.-tthief Pinetree of thle "Tuscarora tribe, whose
vilized iname is Elias Johnson, has
ecceded in defeating the ttovemcnt to
t
him.
lie rested on the fact that he started
the Kansas tand claims against tilhe government, which resulted in the distribution of $2,000ooo,o0(o among the six nations.

EVIDENCE IN AMMON CASE
hPIt:A'IAI.
TOI 'TII
INTER 1to'NTrAIN,
(;reat FaIuls. April IS.-lltfore a notary public
lere yesterd:ay evidence was taken in the case
of It. Ammon against the (;reat Northern Mbin
ing companny, which attracted so) much atten.

Strangers Coming In

ltion

iutte has never had a brighter out look than today, notwithstanding croakers are still heard condemning our city.

Go where you will you'll not find
more money in circulation than in Butte. Rents are high, wages good and
profits are better than in any other city in the United States. Tenants pay
two per cent on the value of the dwelling they occupy, in rents. We charge
one per cent interest, the other one per cent is paying for a title. We mean
that If you pay us one-fifth down on property the remainder of the price may
be paid in monthly installments, equal to rent payment. WE SEILL OUR OWN
PROPERTY. CAN GIVE YOU THE LOWEST PRICES IN TIHE MARKET.

several

months

ago.

The

evidence is

beiing written out, and will be sent to New
York, where it will be used in the trial of
the cave before the circuit court of appeals.
SPECIAl. 10

TInE INTER

MOt'NTAIN.

Big Timber, April ms.-The owners of
the Norton & Lyons ranch, in tihe northern
part of the county, have decided not to edt
to S. G. Hawks of Dysart, Ia., who came
here to close iup the deal, begun last fall.
Since thle option was given the owners of
the ranch have decided they can make
more money by keeping the property t n
by selling.

Frank Ettein Committed.

Butte Land &Investment Co.
19 West Granite Street.

SAID TO BE GETTING

i1' .sst.•AI.Trs0 Pai.ss.

I.RL.55.

CHIEF PINETREE WILL STAY
Tuscarora

Business Getting Better
Vacant Dwellings

VICTIMS OF WILEY'S EXPERIMENTS

Whit lPlains, N. Y., April IS. - The
coroner has been stummoned to Mount
Kisco to investigate a report that Isaac
llorgstren., a stable rtan, had killed
is
wife by cutting her throat, attempted to
kill his stepdaughter, who fled, and t•n
tried to commit suicide by cutting his
own throat. The man may recover.
The killing is said to have been the
result of a quairrel between the man and
his wife.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUtNTAIN.
Miles City, April iS.-Frank Ettein, colsvicted of having stolen a sum of mon*y
from a fellow baker at Livingston,
been committed to the reform school.
the boy Is but st years of age and had
never been in trouble before, it was delded not to send him to the penitentlal.
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RIGHT RUNS INTO FREIGHT HEW CATTLE DISEASE

THEN ATTEMPTS IU KILL HIS STEPDAUGHTER AND ENDS BY CUT-
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WORST STORMI'OP YEARS
ALL ALO~4G EASTERN COAST

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP.
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Our Great elearance Sales are making the best people of Butte and surreuadlng country acquanlted with the wondertul
BAROOA DIAMONDS, whleh are destined to replace real diamonds to a (rery large extent oven with people who can well afford to
pay the outragesous prices to which real diamonds have boo ftorced by the Diamond Trust.
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TIME, this is the opportunity and 114 N. Main St. Is the place to buy STUDS, EAR RINGS,
SCARF PINS, BROOCHES and RINGS, worth from $4 to S$o at a uniform price of $2, and RINGS $2.5o
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KZansas City. April
-The annual conference of the reor:anized church of the
Latter Day Saints assigned the la apostles
to fields as fnhlowi: F. M. Sheehy atid
W. WV. t ree.c, I astern st:at.-., Nova
Scotia and New ltrcngtick; lher.uan C.
Smith, lwlimna,
Michigan and \iscon,.in;
F. S. SoMith, Iowa.
.\lInetta.
Nc-braskl
ancl North anl South
I)akota ; W. II.

ltrantte ca'.. o1 w:initc i eimcuy 11t a dInuImb

V.liju
Nitmi." coie to r.the plae the titnal
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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Church Numbers Only Fifty Thousand
and is Widely Scattered-Will Try
to Meet in Ohio in 1904.
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MORMONS ASSIGN MISSIONARIES TO WORLD
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Mlutuat

AnSO(lATIED PIHA.A.

Chicago, April IS.- A dispatch to the
Tribune from New York says:
Before
the Westminster club here last night U.
T. Welsh,. wl.o was the father of the
Niagara Falls reservation and the original
promoter of the Niagara Falls IPower comnthat the Chicago drainage
pany,

(Chic:ago. April 15.-A dispatch to the
IRecord-lerald from Washiington says
tlihials of the department of agriculture
•.ntiliar with the feed tests being con,huted by Doctor Wiley say the pink
complexion taken on by the young mci
ho are the subjects of experiments are
iot due to chemicals in the food, but
to the complete elimination of all impurities from the blood brought about
by rating pure food alone.
No drugs have been mixed with the
f',d•
for the last few weeks, in order
that l)r. \\~iley might observe the con
tr:st in the effect of pure food and tha
:itilterated with borax and other chem'p to date, it is said, the chemicals
been shown to be absolutely harmh.
and in several cases they have been
tmid beneficial.
The subjects only eat
it stated times, with the greatest regu
Ii ity as to the amount, drink nothing
:lcohnlic and smoke only with the great't moderatitn.

hlve

TO COLLECT ON NOTE
J. A. TALBOT BRINGS SUIT AGAINST
CHARLOTTE AND C. A. NUSS IN
DISTRICT COURT.

LAKE SHORE PASSENGER COMES TO

For the safe investment and rapid ascumulation of your surplus, talk with
Giles, No. 79 West Broadway, Butt..

QUICKLY-NEVER

TWO ARE HURT.
nY AiSOCOCIATIEU
P1E(SS.

Cleveland,

April

iS.-A

P'I:CIAI. TO TIOlE INTER

westbound

COLORED MASONS ORGANIZE
First Grand Lodge on Coast Put InThe Officers.
SY ASSOCIATED PRE•B.

Seattle, Wash., April is.-Colored Masons of this state and Oregon have organized the first grand lodge on the coast.
It embraces six lodges in the two states,
five of which are located in Washington
cities and one at Portland. The meeting
at which this action was accomplished
terminated yesterday after a two days'
session.
The
followilng officers were
elected:
Grand master, J. C. Logan, Portland;
deputy grand master, B. R. Cole, Spokane; grand senior warden, F. F. Bel-

lamy, Seattle; grand junior warden, C.
C. Crawley, Everett; grand treasurer, F.
D. Thomas, Portland; grand secretary,
J. E. Hawkins, Seattle; grand lecturer,
G. S. Bailey, Seattle.

Woodmen to Celebrate.
TO TIIE INTESR MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April IS.-Modern Woodmen
of this city and vicinity are preparing for
a grand celebration July 4, when the new

bridge over the Missouri river at Craige
will be dedicated with appropriate ceremonies. It is the intention.of the Wood.

men to make the occasion a picnic for all
Woodmen of the state. There will be a
number of prominent speakers present.

Outlook Is Good.
Great Falls, Aprilag.-D. I. F. Parker,
formerly a well-known mining man of
this state, is here from Mexico, where he
is interested, in company with two of his
brothers, in a gold mine, whieh adjoine
an old mine that has been worked for 7u
years. Mr. Parker says his mine Is running from $4 to $400 to the ton, and that
th outlook is good.

--
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MONTANA DRUG CO., DISTRIBUTORS

)IOL'NTAIN.

llelena, April Is.-Ranchers in the
vicinity of Augusta are suffering great
loss through the appearance of a mysterious disease which Is killing calves by
the hundred. The disese is swift in its
action and generally kills in a few hours.
The calves grow weak, stagger and then
drop to the ground, apparently suffocated.
Veterinarians are making an investigation.

ROOSEVELT HONORS HERO
BAND FROM OVER BORDER
Canadians Who Saved Crew of Wrecked
American Schooner Will Get Gold
Medals From President.
DY ASSOCIATED

RESS,.

Chicago, April IS.-A dispatch to the
Record-Herald
from Kincardine, Ont.,
says:
Before President Roosevelt left
Washington for his Western trip he took
the first step in a kindly act of international courtesy which was completed Isere
last night. Eight gold medals given in
recognition of their bravery in saving the
lives of the crew of an American schooner, were presented in the name of the
president of the United States by Consul
Shirely of Goderich to citizens of Kincardine. On the night of October y last,
in s terrific gale, the scl.ooner Ann Maria,
bound from Cleveland to Milwaukee with
coal, was wrecked off Kincardine. Citizens gathered on the lake shore determined to attempt a rescue. Four men entered a small boat and, after great exer-

tion, took the crew aboard.

Just as the

boat started to return a wave filled the
row boat and its occupants were thrown
into the water. Then followed a long,
hard struggle with the storm.
,William Ferguson, one of the rescuing

party and four of the sel;ooner's crew
were lost. Thomas John and Walter McGraw, the remaining rescuers, sueeeeded
in regaining the wrecked vessel, dragging
two American sailors with them. Another boat was sent out and rescuers and
rescued were brought ashore, The principals in the rescuing party were given
humane society medals, l ut not until recently was it known that President Roose-

velt bad given attention to their act.

A UNIO N SMOKE
TEMPTATION CIGARS

KILLS VERY,
BEFORE

SEEN IN SECTION.

Lake Shore passenger ran into a freight
at Conneaut this morning. The passcnger engine was demolished.
Two men,
Arnold Kentler and Ed Dennis, machinists of Syracuse, N. Y., who were riding
.in the freightcaboose, are said to be
badly hurt. It is believed that no passengers were hurt.

SPECIAL

I' ,r the purpose of collecting the principal
:nd interest upon a note given to him by
t !,:rlotte Nuss and C. A. Nus, James A. Tal.
I,,,tt las filed in the district court a third
su entled complaint sagainst the defendants for
til.e purpose of foreclosing upon a piece of
p:iperty mortgaged to him by thIe defendants
to setture the note.
The complaint ets tip that the plaintiff
' aied $40ooto the defendants, March a7, tSg9,
curing the note given therefor by a mortgage
iton the surface of the Maud 8 claim, upon
ii ich there is a six-room dwelling. Judgment
i, asked for $4oo and interest as well as $1oo
attorney's fees. A decree of foreclosure and
sale of the property is asked, also a deficIency
in ease the proceeds of the sale do not
amount to the sum claimed.

MYSTERIOUS MALADY

GRIEF-NOBODY KILLED, BUT

